MARKETPLACE
10B1
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 19, 2022
Monday – Friday
7:30 a.m. – 9 a.m.
11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

**Monday**
create
edith’s salvadorian pollo guisado
made-to-order meals from daily stations
just burgers, bok choy, nice thai, hissho
sushi, segafredo, piccola italia, masala
by marigold, sally the salad robot,
rise and shine breakfast bar

**Tuesday**
create
doris’ pollo con tajadas
made-to-order meals from daily stations
just burgers, bok choy, nice thai, hissho
sushi, segafredo, piccola italia, masala
by marigold, sally the salad robot,
rise and shine breakfast bar

**Wednesday**
create
edith’s panes con pollo
made-to-order meals from daily stations
just burgers, bok choy, nice thai, hissho
sushi, segafredo, piccola italia, masala
by marigold, sally the salad robot,
rise and shine breakfast bar

**Thursday**
create
doris’ authentic honduran enchiladas
made-to-order meals from daily stations
just burgers, bok choy, nice thai, hissho
sushi, segafredo, piccola italia, masala
by marigold, sally the salad robot,
rise and shine breakfast bar

**Friday**
create
nigerian stew—a building 10 favorite!
made-to-order meals from daily stations
just burgers, bok choy, nice thai, hissho sushi,
segafredo, piccola italia, masala
by marigold, sally the salad robot,
rise and shine breakfast bar

---

**Eatify**
-order ahead through the eatify app to skip
the line! order at least forty-five minutes before
your desired pick-up time.

**Station Offerings**
-enjoy these brands daily
11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

**Create**
just burgers, bok choy, nice thai, hissho sushi,
segafredo, piccola italia, masala by
marigold, sally the salad robot,
rise and shine breakfast bar

**Just Burgers**

**Bon Choy**

**Nice Thai**

**Hissho Sushi**

**Segafredo**

**Piccola Italia**

**Mosala by Marigold**

**Barbacoa**

**Sally the Salad Robot**

**Rise and Shine Breakfast Bar**

---

**Questions?**
satish dinakaran | senior executive chef | satish.dinakaran@compass-usa.com